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uCKwOOD H RED

TO PUN DREDGES

Bids Are Also Called for Con

struction of Digger, Col.

P. S. Michie.

ENGINEER WILL GO EAST

ailon r'.ii;ajr EiMrt to I)rlf,n
Two p Craft for l

on Iarr Rirrra Hall
tv B of Slcrl.

Two steps wera taken yesterday by
Cvernment representatlvea concerning
the future Improvement of Oregon
runimf nll stateraara. These "were
t'ie employment of Engineer J. B. C.
In. ki to dstcn two 1 1 Inch auc-
tion lre,lre fr ue In the Lower Wil
lamette and Columbia rtrers and the
lMiunr of an order for the publica
tion of a rail for bida on the mnatrur- -
tioo of the rfrele Colonel P. 8. lllchle.
an ocean-coin- auction type dljcrer
that will be used on the Coca Bay bar

nl Inside the channel.
Mr. Lorkaiml wilt depart for Wash- -

lirlon lo1r to ronfer with Chief of
Kncineers Blxbr and others of the De-
partment rejtardln the river dredges.
Thr are to hare ateel hull, and ex-
cept for the dimenelon of t.elr auction
pipes, no Instructions hare been lven

a to their atxe.

Columbia to Itc .Model.

Manr special feature of the dredjee
Columbia, of the fort of Cortland Com
mission, which Is said to be the most
powerful single suction digger of her
trpe In the worM. will be Incorporated
In the new dredges, but they will bo
different In appearance than the Co
lumbia.

Mr. Lockwood expert his work to
progress so that In fire or six months
the contracts may be let. all details
rein ond- -r the supervision of Major
jlclndoe. Corps of Kngtnrers, I . t. A..
In marge of harbor improvements In
the Second Portland district.

Mr. Lorkeonl haa been retained by
the Port of Portland Commission for
several years. lie designed the dredges
Columbia and Portland, besides the
tJovemment dredge Oregon, which Is
Vsed In Coast harbors under the di-

rection of Major Morrow:. Corps of
f. K. A. He also designed dig-

gers In use on Pua-e-t Sound. In addi-
tion to others for the Hammond En-
gineering Company, m California cor-
poration.

S&0.000 land Provided.
The dredge Colonel P. R Mlchle.

which la named In honor of a former
engineer officer, will be larger than
the dredge Oregon. It will be self- -
propelling. D addition to being a sa-goin- g

veeseL The Oregon Is of wooden
construction, while the new digger will

steel. An appropriation of 1350.-- 0
has been made for the work, but

there are many other features to be
taken care of besides her actual build-
ing, making the sum no guide as to
her actual cost. Tenders are expected
to be received front the principal ma-
rine yards on the Pacific Coast, and
Keptember haa been act as the date
when they are to be opened.

IAIIE- - TKIP ICE TODAY

Nrhooner Tillamook to "ortti Bend
for .torla.

Ready for service except that minor
equipment remains to be placed aboard
and quarters for her crew finished, the
rew gasoline schooner Tillamook, built
or S. Ktmore at Co. to be operated on

the Portland-Cni;- il River route, will
MM from North Bend today for Astoria.
She will be Inspected there by Local In-
spectors Hlwards and Fuller, and la to
proceed to this city to leive on her
Initial voyage Tuesday. The gasoline
schooner Patsy, built for the same Inter-
ests, will be ready In two weeka and will
ail from Portland August 15t

rred P. Baumgartner. local agent for
the line, returned to the city yesterday
after a trip along the Oregon Coaat- - He
Mrs that for the preaent the new ves--
se.s will not carry passengers for hire.
as It la the aim to hav them visit all
ports on the run and remain sufficiently
long that their accommodattona may be
Inspected by prospective shippers. They
will not run on a fast schedule, but the
desire Is to expedite the loading and
delivery of cargo.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore, which left
last evening. wl!l continue carrying
frelsjht and passensers between Portlsnd
and Tillamook Bay points, but In the
rase of the Tillamook she will not call
at Tillamook City after her Initial trip,
going only to Iiayocean with fuel oil.
of which she will make regular deliv-
eries. ,

K"GGLF.Il HAS JMU I1TURE

Una- - f'ook.' Opium Stunt Leads
Oxer Rough Road.

Ling Fook Is taking life eaay at the
County JatU and evinces deep pleasure
that his lot has been changed from
that of a dentsen of the forecaatlo on
the British steamer Kumerlc. and par-
taking frequently of chop suey. to be-

ing given quarters with "white dev-
ils" and eating their more attractive
diet, and all because he waa caught
smuggling opium. But Ling Fook
cannot gaxe Into the future, or- - he
would call on the shaaes of Confucius
to aid him to regain the shores of the
Flowery Kingdom.

In the first place, tha Celestial la
held under bond of tiooo on the
smuggling charge, and efforta are be-
ing made to gain his release. But with
Immigration Inspector Barbour a 8S0

bond waa deposited by the Bank Line that
Ung Fook and other members of the
rrew. each vouched for In the same
amount, could hava shore liberty while
bare. That bond expires August 13.
If Ling Fook Is given hjls liberty on
tha criminal charge, he will be ar-
rested at the expiration of the Imm-
igration bond as an "unlawful resident."
He will remain In Jail until tried. In-
stead of facing freedom at the expira-
tion of his term, if sentenced, he will
be again taken into custody by the
immigration authorities an! sent home
forthwith

LOW WATER CLOS.ES WOODLAND

Steamer Undine Discontinues Calls
at Dork for Dry Season.

WOODLAND. Wash, July
Owing to the rapid fall In the river

t! e steamer Undine, of the Lewis River
Transportation Company, made the last
trip of the season to the Woodland dock
laat night. Hereafter during the low
water the steamer will land at the Sum-

mer dock at Pekln. three miles below
Woodland, la tha toaJn stream fit the

Lewi River, but win brine ' freight and
poMcifri for Woodlend as heretofore.
The freight will be hauled to Woodland
and the passencers brought up by stajre.

It probably will be the middle of Octo
ber or the firs: of November before the
ateamer ran come to the Woodland dock
again.

Marine Note.
Sllglit delav In obtaining lumber will

retard the loading of the British tramp
f.lhelwolf until tomorrow.

luteal Inspectors rewards and Puller
yeaterday continued their usual Inspec
tion of vessels carrying passengers, ana
for their benefit fire drills wer held on
the T. J. Potter, river steamer Beaver
and the Sue H. Elmore.

Captain O. W. Hosford. of the Port
land Tillamook Transportation com-
pany, who returned yesterday from Yel-

lowstone Park, left last night on the
steamer Golden Oate. Intending to spenJ

few days at Tillamook Bay point.
Inspector Beck, of the seventeenth

llahthouse district, has been Informed
that the Bureau of Lighthouses hss re
jected bids recently received for repairs
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and docking llghtveasel No. M. which
belongs off the mouth of the Columbia.
New tenders will be opened In about
1') days. Mghtvessel No. Is due from
Astoria today to be raised on the Oregon
drydock.

It its reported from Seattle that the
torpedo-bo- at destroyer CSoldahorough.
which was built here In 1S01. may be de
tained from participating In the early
exercises of the Astoria Centennial
through the discovery that her port
crank shaft la cracked and will have to
be replaced In the Kaat and shlppedTto
the Bremerton Navy-Var- d.

Bringing her record passenger list of
U persons the gasoline schooner Bay- -
ocean arrived up yesterdsy front Bsy- -
ocean. Of the party leas than half a
doaen are reported to have felt the
d'ia!ma of sesslrkness. though the vessel
headed Into a strong sea and gave an
Illustration of her strength and buoy-
ancy. She returned last night with a
large list and will leave again Saturday
morning, the rate for that trip being 13
for the round voyage.

Because of the enforcement of evening
closed periods on the, bridges the, Clats- -

nle Transportation Company baa an
nounced a new schedule affecting the
operation of the river ateamer Beaver,
tarough. which she will depart hereafter
at i.ia o'clock Tuesday and Thursday
evenings. Instead of o'clock. Sunday
evening she will depart at 8 o'clock, aa
In (he past. The gasoline barge Wakena.
owned by the same line. wU make but
one trip a week Instead of two. begin-
ning Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock, when
she will proceed to Astoria, delivering
and loading freight at way points.

There entered .yesterday at the Cus--
tom-Hou- tho steamers Claremont. J.
A. Chanxlor and J. B. Stetson, from San
Francisco, and the gasoline nrhooner
Anvil, from Bandon. The Stetson cleared
for Aberdeen, the Claremont for Ray-
mond and the Chanslor for Monterey.

After discharging a portion of her In
ward cargo at Couch-stre- et dock yester
day the aleamer Claremont ahlfted to a
berth at the Tactile Bridge Company,
and will he unloaded today, leaving for
Raymond to load lumber for San Fran
cisco. The steamer Tamalpals. arriving
yesterday from San Francisco, went to
Kalama for a lumber cargo.

.Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July IS. Arrived Steamer

Fair Oaka. from Kan Franclaco; steamer Al
liance, form Eureka and Coos Bay: gaso-
line schooner Bayocean. from Bayoceaa.
Balled oteamer J. A. Chanslor. for Mon
terey: ateamer J. B. Stetson, for Aberdeen;
steamer Uolden Gate, for Tillamook; ateam-
er Sua f!. Elmore, for Tillamook; gaaollne
schooner Bayocaan. for Hayoceaa; ateamer
Breakwater, for Cooa Bav.

Astoria. July S3. Condition at the mouth
of the river at 8 P. M.. amooth: wind,
northwest. 2H milea: weather, cloudy. Ar-
rived at 3 and left up at 7:30 A. M.
Pteamer Tamalpala. from San Francisco.
Arrived at 3 P. M. Steamer Alliance, from
Kureka and Cooa Bay. Arrived at 8 and
left up at 3:30 P. M. Steamer Fair Oaka.
from San Francisco.

Saa Francisco. July z3. Sailed at 13
Steamer Northland, for Portland. Sailed

at 3 P. M. Steamer Bear, for Portland.
Brest. July JS. Sailed French bark

Chaa. ilounod. for Portland.
Blunta Reef. Joly :S Passed at noon-- Tug

Dauntless with log raft la tow, from
Columbia River, for Kan Diego.

Nanooee. B. P.. July :s. Arrived yeater-
day bleamer Olson A Mabony. from Port-
land.

Point Lebna. Joly S3. Passed at 3 P. M.
yaaterday Steamer Shasta, from San Pedro,
for Portland.

San Franclaco. July 88 Arrived Steam-
ers at. F. Plant, from Seattle; Wllhelmina,
from Bonolulu: Newburg. from Oraye Bar-
ber: schooner James H. Brace, from

Sailed Steamers Maverick, for
Seattle; Northland, for Astoria; Bear, for
Portland: brig w. O. Irwin, for Roche Har-
bor: steamer San Pedro, for Cooa Bay .

Raymond. Waeh.. July 18. Arrived Fa
Steamer Daisy Mitchell, from San Franclaco.

Seattle. Wash., July 3S. Arrived eiteam- -
ohlp Bee. f rum Dupont; ateamer Queen,
from Southeastern A lass, a : Steamer Wataoa.
from San Francisco; steamer Jefferson.
from Bxagway: steamer Northland, from
Sitka. Sailed Steamer Bee. for Everett:
steamer Proeteellaus, for Tacoma; ateamer
Presld.nl. for Everett: steamer Vmatllla.
for San Francisco; steamer Melville Dollar,
frtr Tacoma: ateamer Roaecrans. for tan
Franclaco; barkentlne 8. O. wilder, tor
Vallejo.

Im Angelee. July 2.1 Arrived Governor,
from Seattle: Santa Barbara, from CJrave
Harbor: Alcatrax. from Greenwood : Ban-
don. from Cequtile River. Sailed lieo.
w. rider, for Portland: Argyll. Oleum and
Yellowstone, for Portland; Bandon, for

River.
Manila. July 28. Arrived Ortaiic, from

Yancoater.

Tides at Astoria Wedsssaday.
High. Law.

ft JT A. M 3 8 feefT:ll A. M....-- l. feet
1:38 P M 7 4 et 7 Ji p. it.... 3.1 feet

WATCH TOIR KIDXET9.
Their action rontroVs your health.

T.ead what Foley Kidney Pills have
done for your neighbor. Mrs. H. W.
Allen. Qulncr, 111., ssys: "About a year
ago my moneys oegan bothering me. I
bad a swelling In my ankles and limbs,
and later severe backaches. The doc-
tors pronounced It serious kidney trou-
ble, and I was steadily getting worse
when I began taking Foley Kidney
Pills. Shortly after, the swelling) went
down and my pains began leaving me.
I kept on taking them until I was oncemore freed of all kidney trouble andsuffering. I have a great deal to thankroiey rv'aney nus tor and shall al-ways recommend them." For Sale by
All Druggists. ea "

American capltallats are negotiating forcopper propertlce In Chile estimated to eon- -
tain l ..... (Ksi tons of pure copper, worth
17Vooo.uCO at 3 Oer ton. It la eetlmated
that thla copper caa be rolotd and smelted
sot: aau par lerx
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WHEAT PILING UP

Big Receipts at Chicago Break
the Market.

SEPTEMBER OFF HALF CENT

Total Stock on Hand Estimated at
Over Thirteen Million Rutrcls.

- 'World's Available Supply
Is Larger.

CHICAGO. July 25. Piling of wheat Into
rhloago reached a point today almoat with-
out precedent, crushing the market flat.
The end of the dajr left prices lie to e un
der last night. Corn closed a shade to tie
doea. oats unchanged to c lower and pro
visions dearer by 3c to 30c.

The total wheat on hand in this city was
figured today at 13.11,ooo bushels. Includ
el In tbla atock are 9.073.IWB huahele of
Fall contract grade, aa atalnst only t.'il.ooo
bahe!e at the corresponding time a ea
ago. rUmultaneooa with thla showing came
new a that the world'a available auppty had
increased 4...".7.hhi buehela. compared with
a decrease of 2.M4.0e bushels a year ago.
Export as I.a made little. If any. difference
In rhe prevailing Hear aentlment. Heptera
ber ranged from s7e to KaHC, with laat
sales He net lower at 87 He.

Corn followed downward movement or
wheat. September fluctuated between 62S0
and 64c. cloetng nervous, e net lower a.t

c. Cash grades were weak. No. 9 yel
low rnlshed at A3e64c

Hedging aalea agalnat newly-harveate- d

oata mada the market weak almoat from the
atart. High and low levela touched by the
fcepremher option were 40e. and XiiSc.
with the close 319 tc a net loss of .c.

Provlsione advanced because of a Western
packers' liberal buying of Heptember lard.
At tne wind-u- p pork waa znazawc higher
man laat nigni: lard increased in cost low
ISte to irc and rlba lifted tc to liv,c

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Lea CtO!

JlllT.... I . f ."SSSept. . . . .S .7SMay....
Dec. .l .it

CORN.
July ait, .;t, .mis . :sr : ,j"4 .43 -
Xec 40S .lilt .kS

OATS.
July.. .11

. isPec.. . .42 .411, .4."aMay. . .4JI. 4iS 44
ME1.-- PORK.

July.. 14.JK 14 S 14 II) 1 .."!

Sept. . 14i 14 70 la.&O 14. ;o
LARD.

Sept . . us- - atr 1 45
Jan... .8 83 f.4 t.as 8.4

SHORT RIBS.
Pept . 54 l! S 57 8 0
Jan... . 1 . 8.17 8.10 8.17

Cash quotations were aa followa
Flour Firm.
Rye No. 8. 80e.Rarley Feed or mixing. 800 7c: fair to

choice malting. 81 1.05.
Flaxseed No. I Southwestern and No. 1

Northwestern, nominal.
Timothy seed s0 11.80.
(lover 8f18.30.
Pork Meaa. per barrel, tin SOti 18.85.
I.ard Per las pounds.
fihort rlba Sldea loose!. I8.43 0 8.SO.
hides Short, clear (boxed), t8.33w8.3S.
drain statistics:
Total clearancee of wheat and flour were

equal to 800.008 bushala. Primary receipts
were 1.288. noo bushels, compared with

buehela the rorreepondtng day ayear ago. The world'a visible supply, aa
shown by Bradstreet's. Increaaed 4.:S.O00
bushela. Fatlmated recelpta for tomorrow:
Wheat. 8S8 cars: com. 101 cars; oats, 318
cars; hoga, 28.008 head.

Recelpta. Shipments.
Flour, barrels . JVHH0 SO.SOfl
Wheat, bushels . ..8;i.(io 114.000
Corn, bushela . ,..1.7.0IM j'.c.ono
Oata. bushela . .410.000 488.000
Rve. bushela .. a.nno
Barley, bushela . .. 28.000 Yi'.oio

flraln at SaB Francisco.
AV TRANCISCO. July 23. wheatSteady.

Barley Firm.
fcpot quotations: Wheal Shipping. I1.42H

fll JO per cantaL Barley Feed. 81.83Vi
1.33 per cental. Oats Red. tl.20Ql.33 per
cental: black, 81.20ff 1.37 4.

t all board aalea: Wheat No sales. Bar
leyDecember. 11.3. W 6 1.3HH.

Grain Markets of the Northwest.
TACOMA. July 23. Wheat, firm, blue- -

Stem. 4c: forty fold. Sc; club, 4c; red
Kuastan, 82c. Recelpta, wheat 19 cars,
corn 1 car, hay 11 cars.

SEATTLE. July 2.'.. Wheat, blueatem.
Sic: fortyfuld. Trie: club. 7.c; Fife. "So; red
Russian. 7 tic. Oata. 8- -3 per ton: barley $24
per ton: bags, 33.23. Car receipts to noon,
oats 2 cars.

European Grain Marketa. ,

LONDON. July 23. Caigoea quiet but
sresriy. Walla Walla for shipment at 34s 3d.
English country marketa quiet; French
country marketa easy.

LIVERPOOL. July 23. Wheat July.
e.s 11 fad: October, xa 10d: December, As
lud. Weather In England clear.

Changes In Available Supplies.
NEW TORK. July 25. Special cable and

telegraphic communication ,received by
Bradetreel'B ahow tha following changes In
available auppllea aa compared wtlh pre-vlo-

account:
Bushels.

Wheat. United States, east of
Rockies. Increase 3J4 0O0

Canada, decreaae l.OOT.OOO
Total. I nlted states and Canada.

Increase. 3.527.000
Afloat for and In Europe, de-

crease I.OOO.OOO

Total American and Europe supply.
Increase 4.257,000

Corn, t'nlted States and Canada.
decrease 2.370.000

Oata t'nlted Statea and Canada,
decrease 869.000

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW TORK. July 23. Coffee futures

closed steady at a decline of two polnta en
July, but generally 4 to 14 polnta net higher.

33.730 bags. July. ll.AOc: Auguat.
ll.SHc: Heptember. 11.33c; October. 10.ie;
November, lo.&oc; December, January, Feb-
ruary and March. lO.BSc: April and May.
ln.c: June. 10.73c 8pol coffee quiet: Rio eu
Nol-T- . 13 No. 4 Santoa, 13?ac
Mild coffee quiet: Cordova. 14tMC- -

Rsw s'irsr f!-- M'ncovado. SO test.

MEN CURED
$5 to $15.
By DR. LINDSAY, the. Eminent. Long

Eatablishtad Specialist

WHY PAY MORE
for Inferior treatment when you can get tha
very beat medical attention at a fee of from

H to ONE-HAL- F that charged
by other specialists with my reputation? Re-
member that you are not asked to pay for
anv experiments or any failures. If your
raaa will not yield to treatment I can
tain that at the first examination, and will
frankly tell you ao and give you advice how
to laKo care oi youraeu.

afT aPECIALTIKS ABE Nerveoe
Bis Allsaeata, Piles, Varteea etna.
tares, Kidary, Bladder and all ailments

S.aeex.BOc: centrifugal. teat, S.4T0S.4Sc:
molassee sugar. 8a teat. S.Sl.7Sc. Re-
fined aieadr. -

Cendltloa of the Treasury.
WASHINGTON. July 23. At the begin-

ning of business today thhe condition of the
fnued Statea Treasury waa:
Working balance In Treasury of- -

flee . O2.r5.i0
In tanka and Philippines treasury 3:l.010.1H4
lotsl of general fund 1S2,440..".M)
Recelpta yesterday J6.7."ri
Dishuraenienla H.&2r..0'23

The deficit to date thla fiscal year.
as against a deficit of $$.344,814 at

this time last vear.
These figures exclude Panama Canal and

public debt transactions. .

Dried Fruit at New Tork.
NEW TORK. July 23. Evaporated apples

very ecarce, firm. Spot fancy. 17tfl8c;
choice. lc.Prunea firm on the epot. but unsettled for
future ehlpmenta. Quotatlona Oltlrtc for
rallfomlaa up to J"i. and 11014Ofor oregona rrom sa to aos.

Peachea quiet, but ateadv. Choice, 9149
10c; extra choice, 10H9104c; fancy, 11
114c

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Oa.. July 24. Turpentine

firm; sales, loss; recelpta. 14U0; enipmeme.
Itoaln. firm: sales. 8O0O; receipts. 5100;

ahlnments. S1U: stocks. 117.200. Quote: D,
83.436 5.113: E. J5.53 C 8.03; F, G, H. B.
8H.434, rt.4B: K. 3o.50fi .33: M, t.30fn.AO:
N. 36.73Od.0fi; WO, 34.UJ6 7.0i: WW. 37.10
O 7.1.1.

TO LEASE ALASKA DOCK

Ilarriman Interests Will Not Have
1,'se for All Property.

Following; the disposal of the Port-
land & Asiatic Steamship Company the
Harrlman interests are planing; to reap
revenue from dock property not re
quired for the present and negotiations
are under way for the leasing of Alas
ka dock. The lower dock Is being used
by a sand and gravel concern and the
upper dock la to be overhauled and
whitewashed, preparatory to being;
given over to oshers.

As Upper Alaska dock Is situated
south of the new Harrlman bridge It
will not he required in connection with
the proposed construction of new docks
north of the bridge, that la to Include
the site on which Alnsworth dock
stands. The proposal under considera-
tion Is for a lease of three years and
within a few weeks is expected to be
closed. Lower Alaska duck will prob-
ably be torn down with the completion
of the bridge, as a portion of it has
been used for housing material of the
contractors and no work has been done
since the completion of the bridge
foundations, toward strengthening the
structure.

The steamer Breakwater, which
docked st the Upper Alaska dock in
high water, has a permanent berth at
the new addition to Alnsworth dork,
while the department under which she
is operated also controls dock property
at the foot of Davis street.

SIX CRAFT PULL OS WRECK

Henderson Filling- - With Sand, Mak
ing Raising Difficult.

Five steamers. ' the Shaver. Sarah
Dixon. No Wonder, Cascades and
Wauna and the gasoline tug Echo made
a third attempt last night to right the
wrecked steamer M. F. Henderson
which sank at Bugby Light In the Co
lumbia River after being struck by
the tug Samson Saturday morning. As
the Henderson Is rapidly filling with
sand and tides have worked a strong
Influence, marine men are inclined to
the opinion that if she la raised it will
be after considerable additional dam
age has been Inflicted. She may be a
total loss.

Pilot. Kdward Sullivan, who was
charge of Barge No. 93. which waa in
tow of the Henderson at the time, has
filed a report with Local Inspectors Ed-
wards and Fuller, as has Pilot Jordan
of the Samson. A statement Is ex
pected from officers of Barge No. 93
after which a date tot the hearing, will
be set. Pilots Sullivan and Jordan
agree that one whistle was sounded
from Barge No. 93 and answered by
the Samson.

Sullivan says the Samson then altered
her courae and headed for the Hender
son and her tow and that he ordered
the steamer to swing the barge to the
Ight untfl he was so close to shore

that he ordered the crew to stand by
the anchors and that the wheel be put
hard a port. Sullivan says the channel
at this point is 2500 feet wide. Jordan
declares he put his wheel hard aport
on receiving the signal and when the
second whistle was given, saw that a
collision could not be averted and or-

dered the engine backed full speedy

Men and Women Cured
Th famous 8.
K. Chan Chi-
ne ildlcln
Company, with
thtir ramediea.
of harbs and

an. rocta cura won-
derfully. It haa

- 4) cuTtd manyVjeV aulterara wh. 4X. ftther rented
IT i - 'L nave failed,

chronic private ailments.
Sirvcruaneee. poleoo. rheumatism,
slthm "pneumonia, kldnay. throat and lung
froSblei. consumption, atomach -- 'ord.ra

diseases of all kinds. Remedies
S.JmleS;' NO OPERATION. ConeultaUon
free Eiaminetlon for ladles by Mra. 8. 1C

Chan. Call or write to
Xbe s. K. Chaa, Chinese Medicine Co

Z2i Morrison su. Portland. Oregon.

Men and Women Cured
To the Public: I have Buffered
with stomach trouble and otherfa ailments for a great many
yeara and have -- tried many
doctors without being cured,
so I took medicine from Lee
Hong and now I am cured. If
you are kick and want to be
cured. I recommend Lee HongIV?., 'r t'hlneae Medicine Co.. Port- -

. i d. or. C. r . H K l M M.
alullno. Or.

All dlseaaes of the human
body cured. Kidney. Stomach. Heart and
Liver Trouble. Constipation. Piles. Blood
Poisoning. Lumbago and Rheumatism. Con- -

tat ion free. Write for eymptom Diansx.
Office hours. 10 A. M- - to f. .: eiunuay

11 day. Lady attenaant. lee rtong uoiikms
Herb Co.. 14H Hecond St., rortmoq. or.

aecer-- r.

Debility,
Hop. f 'pec a--

vsW's-- i s K.

liaur 8 sua,
COMB AND CONSULT U3 FREE OF ALL CHARQjB.

DR. LINDSAY
THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST.

Second Streets. Entrance 1S8H Second Street, Part-laYdV- or;

Offl" Hoarm A. M. 8 P. M-- Sunday 10 A. M. ta 1 P. H.

Danger Lurks in Neglect
SECURE THE SERVICES OP

"THE FOREMOST SPECIALISTS"
"HOXEST TREATMEXT P05ITIVB BJBStTITS

$5.00
My Fee in Many Cases

CURED IN
FIVE DAYS
"

VARICOSE VEINS
OBSTRUCTIONS
PILES
FISTULA.

Vo Detention
Business or Hons.
No Severe Operations.
Many Cases Thoroughly
Cared In One Treatment.
I have Proof for Every
Statement I Hake.

Examination and Consultation
FOR CONSULTATION. EXAMINATION

INFORMATION. AND TOU NOTHING TO PAT FOR
SATISFACTORY

from own 1.0 6.(0 per
call, write for oases curable at

U ?. 11.

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL
tSVA YAMHILL ST.. SECOND ST.

if - V. y
IN
Varicose

Ti a A y f if ii Minim i

rm. a. g.
I am the only specialist In

land who does not advertise a fic-
titious name or photograph,

I publish njr true photosjraph,
eorrert name, personally conduct
my office. I am moat auccees
fril and rellablev aa ala

and press records prove.
I make thla statement ao you
at II I know you consult a true

who sees and pn- -'
tients personally. I poasess
and acquired fn such a
way that no other can share, and
should not be classed with
companies. Is impossible for
a medical company to attend

Companies have no diplomas
or license to practice medicine In

or any other state. Medi-
cal companies usually are named

a doctor. A portrait, whose
personality and Identity are In-
definite, selected and published
as tbe learltimate apeciallst of the
office. Hired substitutes, ordinary
doctors with questionable ability,
srlvc consultatloa, examination andtreatment.

FOR

no

His Cures Affected by

f"" " I'
" "i"

;
.

'

V "She- -

'
He has made the curative

Roots. Herbs and
and la to the of the

his years research. It Is
by simple remedies that can cure such
diseases as Asthma, Lung
and Liver Trouble, and also private diseases

men and women. .

Open and
you live out the Inclose 4 cents

In stamps and get blank. Fill it
and when case you

C.

First St., Cor.
Oregon.

on Cures
If yon au-- tt weak, alllnr atop and think

what you could accgmplUh if you were atrong; and
wall what source good haalth and
robust tranffth would ba to you.

It takes more strength b sick tfaan well !t
takes more to live tha conditions
of it does when la

All my life I have been studying- this problem
curing of man restoring; to strenftaweak, ailing; men.

know that I caa qulaklr surely restore
you to health.

My my large medical of flees
are the result cures sure, certain. I can oun
you;

YOU CAN PAY

iBveatlsate for yourself. REMERBER. IT COSTS
YOU to have the opinion the beat.

A painataklnr EXAMINATION van
eaob. every by me personally.

To any roan who Is suffering from WEAKNESS
PTJNCTTONAU or PROSTATIC

let me ask you the Will you put
your time against mine? If I fail cure, MT

COST YOU This
treatment you can only procure from ME. It

consists of 21. TREATMENTS NO MORB, NO
LESS. Each and every treatment is given by me.
aa it Is too valuable to Intrust to an assistant.

X can cure you and make you as well as yon
ever were in your me, i win tone your sys-
tem, cleanse the poison from your blood, lve you
a neajtny color to your eneejes, origrntness to
your eye, so that la short time you would
not know that you ever had a sick day la your
life,

Ton can't afford to experiment - with . year
AND STRENGTH.

My ions; years experience aa a SPECIALIST
In diseases peculiar to men have proved to me
that SO per cent of tha men are from
one or more of conditions:

VARICOSE
RUPTURE

Spedfle Blood Kid-
ney and Bladder Postratle Ihaeeae, Piles,
aad all Keflex Palvlo Ailments.

NO CHARGE WHATEVER
AND FULL HAVE EXCEPT

TREATMENT.
Medlolnea furnished my to course. you

eaanot particulars. Many are home. Hours s A. M
I M. Sundaye 10 to

COR.

m hutii

smith.
Port,

tbe
medical

that
spe-

cialist, treats
skill

experience,

medical
It

col-
lege.

Oregon

after
Is

man.

undsr

and

aad

very

PORTLAND, OsV

" 6CK1 " POISON.
I use Professor Ehrllch's wonderful new discovery, "60fi," In cases

of Blood Poison. It Is .the greatest marvel of medical science.
His new has been successfully used In thousands of cases. Let
me explain to you.

AND ADVICE FREE.
Office Hours A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

invite you to come my office. I will explain to you my
for Veins. Hernia, Nervous Debility. Blood Poison, Piles,

Bladder. Kidney. Prostatic and all Men's Ailments, and grlve
you FREE a physical -- examination; If necessary a andanalysis of

There's pain
qo drugs
no

Are L'sins;
Remedies.

"

r c
Gee f ? Gee

y

Wo Wo

THE CHINESE
a of

powers of Bark,
giving: people Northwest

the benefit of of
he

Stomach.

of
CONSULTATION FREE.

Evenings
If of city.

a symptom
out diagnoses your
can begin treatment.

The Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

16Si4 Morrison,
Portland.

My Claims Are Founded

a of happlneas,

to
strength

Illness than health.

complaints

I
Immense practice,

of

AFTER CURED

NOTHING of
thorough, siparson

WEAKNESS
DECLINE,

Question:
to

SERVICES NOTHING. remark-
able

up

a
a

ABSOLUTE CURES
HEALTH

of

the following
VEINS,

DISORDERS,
Poison. Contracted Dlaorders,

Troubless,

Free
I MAKE

laboratory. f H

CO.

CURED
FIVE DAYS

Veins, Blood
Poison, Piles, Fistula, Etc.

BLOOD

Specific
remedy

It
CONSULTATION

to treat-
ment Varicose
Fistula.

microscopical
chemical secretions.

Nature's

DOCTOR.
y

Catarrh,

Sundays.

he

Buffering

Kv Detention From Occupation,
Family or Home.

NO SEVERE OPERATION.5?,
MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME-SAVIN- MOST NAT-
URAL, MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARK THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-
CESS. I HAVE THE BEST
EQUIPPED MEDICAL OFFICE ON
THE COAST. I WILL GIVE $500
TO ANY CHARITY AS A GUAR-
ANTEE THAT EVERY STATE-
MENT IN THIS ANNOUNCEMENT
IS TRUE.

VARICOSE VEINS
Impair vitality. I dally demon-
strate that varicose veins can be
cured in nearly all cases by one
treatment, In such a satisfactory
way that the vital parts are pre-serv-

and strengthened, painceases, swelling: subsides, a
healthy circulation Is rapidly re-
established Instead of the depressi-ng: conditions. I guarantee you a
cure to stay cured or refund the
money.

234V2 Morrison
Corner of Second
Portland, Oregon

I Cure Men

$io
IS MY FEE
Pay When Cured

General Debil-
ity, Weak: Nerves,
Inaomnln Results

of exposure, overwork and other vio-
lations of Nature's laws. Diseases of
Bladder and Kidneys, Varicose
Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at amall expense.

SPECIAL AILMEXTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured.
All burning:, itching and Inflamma-
tion stopped In 24 hours. Cures ef-
fected In seven days. Consultatloa
free. If unable to call, write for
list of questions.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.,
24 'A WanhlnR-to- n St., Cor. First.

DR. A. G. SMITH

poisonous
operations

INQUIRE

jf f Brated Golden seal

safe and simple remedy for

BronduUi, Caiarrk. Ho faxr W
I f inflammations. Irritations, nicer-- I

Vr 1 etlons ot ALL moaous mambranee
I I or linings ot tbe nose, tnroat,
I r s I gtomaoa or other organs.

AT DUOOITS !
fQ P Why tot nrt yrxntlf -a-SaBaa.as

V - Treatise with each bottle I I
V-- or mailed oa request

V T t GwI Ca. J I

The Dr. Green Offer.

FREE
FOR ALL AILING

MEN
L,Jit'

THEf SPECIALIST WHO CURES.
We want all ailing men to feel

that they can come to our office
freely for examination and explana-
tion of their condition, without be-
ing: bound by any obligation to
take treatment unless they so de-
sire. We will make a thorough
and "seientlflc examination of your
ailments free of charge, an exam-
ination that will disclose your true
physical condition, without a
knowledge of which you are grop-
ing in the dark. If you have
taken treatment elsewhere with-
out success, we will show you
why .it failed. Every man should
take advantage of this opportu-
nity to learn his true condition, as
we will advise him how to best
regain his health and strength and
preserve them unto ripe old age.

CLEAN METHODS
Our practice is large because

our business and professional
methods are clean. We have no
schemes for influencing you to our
offi.ee, no impossibilities to promise
you. We promise no such Impos-
sibilities. Our education, our ex-

perience, our conscience condemn
all such quackery. We want to
deal with you upon an honest, fair
and square basis, with mutual
confidence and respect between
plvysician and patient. Our offer

PAY WHEN SATISFIED
Is your absolute protection. Con-
sultation, examination and diag-
nosis free. If your case is cur-
able, depend upon It, the PR.
GREEN system of

will give you Immediate
benefit, and a quick and lasting
cure.

VARICOSE VEINS
Weak, Swollen, Sacra-ins;-, Knotted,

Wormy-lik- e Veins, Clotted Stag-
nant Pools of Impure Blood, Wcnk,
Nervous, Low Vitality, Menial

We daily demonstrate that VARI-
COSE VfilNS can be cured with-
out severe surgical operation. Ben-
eficial effects are immediate. Pain
quickly ceases, enlarged veins rap-
idly reduce, healthy circulation
speedily returns, and strength,
soundness and robust health are
soon restored.
BLADDER AND KIDNEY

The complicated ailments of
these organs are rapidly over-cor- n

e. There is no guesswork
about It. We remove every ob-
struction, stop every waste," allay
ail irritation and innammauon, re-
vitalize the weakened organs, and
soon accomplish a safe, thorough
and permanent cure.

BLOOD POISON & "606"
ltaah. Conner-color- ed Snots, Erup

tions, Ulcers, Sore Mouth or Throat,
Mucous Hatches, Swollen Glands,
Falling Hair.

The Infallible WASSERMAN
BLOOD TEST will determine
whether or not you have the ail-
ment. Then, if your case requires
It, we will give PROF. EHRLICH S
FAMOUS GERMAN BLOOD REM-
EDY, KNOWN AS- "t06," which
works like magic. Our treatment
leaves no Injurious after-effec- t. It
does not "lock in" the poison, but
drives it out of the system, com-
pletely and forever, so there can
be no comeback. Being a Blood
Purifying, Blood - Making, Blood-Ce- ll

Remedy, it gives the patient
a pure, fresh Blood Stream, and
restores him to normal health.
NERVO-VITA- L DEBILITY

The cause of Nervo-Vlt-al Debil-
ity, as well as its evil effect upon
the physical, mental and other
powers, Is familiar to all afflicted
men. The symptoms need not be
enumerated.

We want all ailing men to know
that our ANIMAL E X TRACT
treatment is the ideal remedy for
N Ell DEBILITY. It does
not stimulate temporarily, but re-
stores permanently. All disagree-
able symptoms soon disappear,
nerve energy Is regained, self-respe-

and self-contr- ol

return, and the patient Is pre-
pared for a new period of life.

PILES AND RECTAL
Piles, blind, blerdinar, itchinsr or

protruding; Fistula Ulcers, etc.
Our proven methods make hos-

pital operations unnecessary. In
most eaecs no pain or detention
from business. W e guarantee
quick relief and positive, perma-
nent cures.

AFFLICTED MEN
What you want is a cure. Come

to us and get it. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing It is to get well
In the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. Office hours, dally 9 to 6.
Evenings 7 to S. Sundays 10 to L.

DR. GREEN CO.
32 Washinerton St., Portland, Or.

Don't Wait
606 99

The new German
Discovery for

BLOOD
POISON

Until August 1st.

DR. J. J. KEEFE
300-- 1 U Merchants Trust Bids:.,
0th and Washington, Portland, Or.

CALL AT ONCE NO DETENTION
FROM WORK.

L. T. YEE & SONS
The Old. Reliable Chinese
Doctor spent lifetime study etjpu herbs and research In Oblnai
was irastcd diploma by ta
Emperon ana ran tees core all
ailments of men and women
srhen others fall. U joa Ba-
iter, call or write to YE.K A

SONS MKDICINK CO, 14iV

il. .aV ttm. Gas. Aider. rertlaaeV. .


